




eastern Ausualia and Tasmama 
indicates that the dung bcctil's 
established 10 th1:. part of the 
country are heginnin)liO h;II'C an 
•mpact on hushtl1cs. Her field 
experiment> h;l\ ~ ,hown th<lt, in 
Ideal condition>. dunf! beedes can 
IOtall) suppress 1hc survival of 
bu~hfly larne •ndungpads. wh1k 
the Jl't'rage survival over an en
lire summer sea 'on IS reduced 
about thfl:efnld 

However. Dr Tyndalc-Biscoc 
warns that we need a 11 icle tlhiri
but•on or be~tle~ before \\ e can 
expect ;mr long-term reduction 
Ill the fl)' nuisance, SIOCC f11C> C311 
b~ carrkd hv favourable (or. dt'· 
pcndinf! on one's point of 1•icw, 
unfal'ourahlcl wintls from other 
area' 11 here the) have br~cl >uc
ccssfullr 

In theCanhcrm rcg1on. wh1ch 
now h,,, a well-el>l;Jhlbht'd clung 
beetle population. she found that 
tly counts fell to belm1· nuisance 
lt:l'ds 10 1990 91 -a )'t'a roflugh 
beetle numbers - and wdl bt:· 
lOll' n\' COUntS made heforc the 
introduction or exotic beetles 
Huwt'l'er. clunng the t.lrought year 
of 1991 92, beetle numhers were 
sel'erely rcdu,ed and fl)' null\· 
bers again ro'" to pre-i nlroduct ion 
levels. 

In oorne ,pede, of clung bee
des. males and fem:llcscnopernte 
in burying dung The males carry 
p1eces ufflecal material into tun
neb hdow the pad and pa,s these 
10 the-Ir mates. whtch work the 
dung into brood masses' :tnd then 
lay a single egg m each 

Thousand~ of dung beetle.'> 
ha"e been collcCicd from a single 
cattle pad, and together they can 
destroy the entire pad 111 a mauer 
ofhuurs .. \lost species introduced 
1nto :\ustralin are between 9 nnd 
I~ mm in length: the biggest bee· 
ties. Omtis ay!{lllusand G'eotrupes 
spiniger which measure up to 25 
mm long. usually occur 111 smaller 
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numbers bm can achieve the sa m~: 
end just as quickly Such speed i' 
bad news forbushnie:; ~ince they 
need moist dung fur up to a week 
if I heir laf\;te arc to dc1·clop suc
ces,fulll' Llrge nunlher,ofheetlcs 
also disturb each other. in>piring 
hoth males and females 10 tl)' to 

other pads 111 i\i~arch of egg la\'· 

m~: m:Henal and thus 1ncr~a"n1: 
the speed of their dispersal. 

E1·en t1 dunf! heetle:. do nut 
total I)' destroy e\ er\' pad, th~ir 
modus opera11dum ensure> that 
enough mawri:ll is removed ~o 
thalthert: 1S l1ttlt: left 111 wh1ch lly 
larvae can survi1·c. £1/ollilice//IIS 
[llll'ltS. an tl- to 12-mm long bee
tle introductcl from central and 
southern Europe from l9i8 to 

1\)~l. and no11 well C>t:lhh:.hcd 
in \e11 \oulh \X.ales, Ta>mJnin. 
\'ictnri3. '>outh AU>tr:tlin :tncl 
\X'esaern Auwalia. may lor~xam· 
plc lli,po'e of bs ihJn h.1lf of .t 
dung pad throu!(h huri;ll. llow
el·er. the combined actiunofm~ny 
hundreds of the'e 'mall beetle, 
also ~hr~d~ ;tnd scalters the p:td, 

111tcrfe1 1ng w1th the ch:tnccs of 
!lies laying Cf!).:S and clr)'ing uut 
what maacrm I rcm:liO$ Eurmiltcellus 
lay,60-80 eggs during its 3-month 
lifetime. >O the fir>t off:.prinj( 11 ill 
themselves he l:tying heforc I heir 
parent du.>~. 

w hilt: dung heetit:' Ill I.':JS!Cfl1 

Australia hal'c )'Cl to make their 
pre,enct>and thc1rbcnef1t> 11 1dl'l)' 

km)ll n. tlw grateful utizcn, oi 
,omc.- pari> uf \\ c,tern Ali>II.lha 
may well con.iclcr adopting dung 
heetksa' the1r mn<coh. Orf.•m,·s 
Kld>diii-Snuth .1ncl \lr Joh11 
~lanhicss.:n, ot the Division of 
cntomoiO!() > Perth i:Jboraaorit:>, 
lul't: found Jn SH" rnlud1un Ill 
tht: numhcr of hu;,hllic;, in the 
Bu,~clton u1strict dunng h1gh 
,ummN. and a rc.-dutt1on of 99''" 
In the number of !lies sutl'il'lng 
from c~g ttJ adult 111 dung p;t<b. 

HUIICI'Cf. tht' firsl clUO)l ht't:· 

ale;; released in \X'estcrn Austr:diJ 
arc 'Ummcr-;Jclll c: mothc1 11ords. 
iht:)' are not ahund.1nt nl 'Jlnllf! 
when fly breeding[., ;11 its hd~ht, 
~u the) cannot prcl'<.'lll :111 Jtl· 
crt'a>c in the number of nlc> Ill 
Ocn:mbcr 

Todo>c 1hat gap. Dr lUd,thll
~mJth .mcl l)r 1\eilh \\ardhaugh 
idcntilkd, e1·alu:ucd lncl collected 
;pring-:tctil't: bet' ties in )patn J rom 
19-- to 1988. and in l')!jlJ Im
ported adult$ of rhrcc >pecit:' 
tll<ll.lflpt'Mcd to offer the d.:sircd 
paucrn olgreateot actintrin ~pnng. 
followed hy a decline in dun~
burying at the beginning ol 1hc 
hot. dr) 11 t:athcr ul >ummer -
about the lime when the a! read) 
est<ihlhhcd bcc1le' begin their 
breeding cycle,. 

\X'ith the woperation of Ibe
rian A1rways , Qan!a' and \nselt 
which provided free 1r:mspun for 
specimens. the r<·scarchers cs
t.Jblished breeding popubttons 
in a special quarantine msectar) 
at the ~ll'trali;tn 1\ninwl Hcahh 
Laboratonc;. Gedong. afterwh1ch 
surfacc-stcrllisecl e~~s wert:lran>
porred to Wc5tern Auslralia for 
rearing to adult ,tagc and field 
release. 

One Spani~h bel'tk•, Rubas 
luson (:tCLI\e dunng autumn as 
well as spring). original!)' rdeasecl 
111 1983 and then. to broaden its 
gcnctic h.bt' in Au,tralia relc,hed 
again in 1%9. ha> e.tablishecl 



itself so well that Dr Inn D:1dour 
ofth~ \X'~•tern Au!>tralian Oeparr
ment ol Agriculture and his as
~t>ta11l> h"'"' ·aoppcd' 21 000 
b~etb from 3- to <~-ha field re
lease site.> and used them to 'seed' 
other areas. The ·cropped' bee
t!~.> clearly >ttm from the orif.(tn.tl 
releases, since there is a bg of 
.>t'l't>r:ll Y<':tr:, berwe~·n rime of 
rdca>e Jnd rt:COVl'f) of the >PC 
cit'> in the field. Scientist> hope 
that the later n:lcascs wtll , wuhtn 
a fc\\ year>, build up tntuequ,tlly 
large populations 

\X'htle Bu}Ja; bisu11 i'> ma kmg 
it< pn:senc<' fdt in such spettJCU· 
lar bshion, the M!cond and. in 
panicul:tr, third spec1es :tre 1ak111g 
longl'r tu estahh>h them:>l'l\ t'> be
cause of their complex breeding 
ht'h:t\'iour. but CSIRO rc~carchcr' 
work in~ in collaboration with Dr 
Dadour are engaged in a program 
to e>tabhsh all three spenes and to 
"'' ~lu;nc their impact. The rc>c~mh
er' hope tht'y ''ill ev~nrually dose 
the spring window. When all three 
specie> are hard at 1vork. thc1r 
m erhpping bn:eding cycb will 
mean control ot dung from August 
to the end of:\0\'f.'lllber. pn.l\ l(hng 
effetthc toverage uf th~ maul 
hush fly breeding season. 

Farmc:rs tll coaswl area> of 
the ~ourh-\\ est of \\'e;rern Au;
tralia are delighted hy the success 
of the :.pring- and ~ummer-acttve 
ncctlc:s: the presence uf up lU 

2000 beetles in indi\·idu:il dung 
pad~ during times of peak acuv
ity mean; a pad (an dbapp~ar in 
as ltule as 3 hours, greatly reduc
ing popui:Hion~ of Oy lat\';tt' :1nd 
iorestin:!l parasites. 

Farming costs He down. too: 
landholders in many areas of the 
south-we;! have not had lo har
row their paddocks to remo,·c 
JCcumulated dung ~ince the earl) 
1980•, rhus saving 1hemst'11'es 
h:lfrO\\'Ing com of up to S30 per 
ha. ~omc da1ry-farmers are also 

convmccd that a reduclton !n I he 
number of annoying hushflicshas 
meant a reduction tn sm:ss 3mong 
'tock. with grc:uer productivity 
betng the eventual benefit. In 
fact. say> Dr Dadour. ;ome farm
ers tn the south-west arc so keen 
to 1denrif) their local dung bee
tles that they\·e been kno'' n lO 
tare 'pin-up' photogra rhsofbcctlc:~ 
to theJr rr~ctors! 

Uur it b Wc:.Lcrn i\um:tlia'~ 
tounsm mdustry 1 hat ('ould he 
th~ biggc>t wino~r. The State', 
specr:tcular spring '''ildOower 
blvonung allr:ICI' tens of thou
S:tild> of\ I>Jtors t'~lh )'CH ll " 
unfonun:nc that dung beetles 3rc 
as )'Cl poorly t'Siahltshcd in the 
drier, 111land ar,,~, 11·here wild
nowcrs are most abundant. though 
rcsc:m her' hope 10 sec C\'entu
allv J declming number of bush
Oie:.ro annoy \'isiror' -no :.rn:11l 
consider~ lion, gi,·en thatlht:~late 
earns m least 1·- billion each 
Vt'at from tounsm. 

or course. dung beetles do 
much more than help the tourism 
induwy. The1r aCII\'ities aerate 
the ;,oil; rcdutc erosion; recyde 
nutrients; enhanrewater and roo1 
penetraliOn: reduce the ;unount 
of dung a\•adable ami hence the 
nu m her of lly breeding ~ites; re
duce numbers of gastrO-totesunal 
para~ite:. that bret:d in dung: re
duce the transmi.lsion of diseases 
>uch a> trathoma 10 humans and 
the related condiuon, pmk-eve. 
in can le; and reduce the need for 
drenchmg and harrowing. as well 
J) the frequency of 'lock ;,tre~•-

Th!> tnipressl\'(' range oJ hen
dit> pro\'idt:' some indication ol 
why dung ht:ellc:s, so rc:\'cred in 
ancient Egl'fli, .1rc ~ur~cting ~ 
new generauon of admirer>. Dr 
lhdour i> extending communi!) 
tnvoh·emcnt 111 and aw~rcncss 
of. the CSIRO-W'c:,tern Au~lr3l
l:in D~panmenl of Agriculture 
coll:tborntion hr im·olving 300 
pnmary and 1econd3n• school; 

in south-westcrn \X'e>tern Aus
tr3lia in a project c3ll<'d AIOSCAN 
(S\tpponed by the Oepartmem or 
lndu>try, Technology and Com
mcrce3nd rhc \\"es1ern Auwallan 
,\lini>tr) or Education l th<ttl> de
Signed to survey populations of 
both dung h~etles ~nd hushOies. 
and to spread the beetles rhem
'ckc' Jiong with the: good ne\\' 
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